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OVER "BIKE" HOLES! 
PLUNGED INTO MUD

WEDDINGSOUTSIDER TO TEST DEPTHSLoom NEWS. INVITATION TO ST.FELL IN DEATH 
AT HIS WORK

JOHN VISITORS
(Continued from page i.)

The chairman read a letter from Wm.
Thomson & Co. relative -to reports that 
the C. P. R. was likely to be given berths day
1, 2 and 3 and that the Allan Line, which ; Tait, 59 Union street, when his eldest 

Every visitor to St. John during Ex-j thpy Tepres,.nted was■ to be sent to the ' daughter. Alice, was united in marriage 
hibition week is cordially invited to at- ; f p R wJiarf ’They stated this wa„ „ot with James C. Featherston, chief clerk in
grand fan"and «inter" opening of ready-j satisfactory, as the I. C. R. wharf was not ; Waterbury & Rising's wholesale depart- 

made clothing, of which a brief outline i suitable for their steamers. They thought ' ment.
is given elsewhere in this issue. ! th fihould bave No 2 berth again this i Rev. S. Howard tied the nuptial knot

It will he a complete exposition of the ! in the presence of the members of the
newest and best in men's, youth's and > par> suggested that the matter be left. famj,jeg of thp contraetirig parties. That
boy's moderately-priced and attractive ap- j to the harbor master to place the steam- happy couple are very popular
parol, as made bv the best manufacturers ers at whatever berths be thought best, | wa6 evidenced by the array of handsome 
in Canada. Everything is made to M. R.;on]y giving preference to the mail steam-j and uspfu] presents, including a ribeck 
A.’s especial order, and guaranteed thor- ; ers. They claimed that the five lines of £rom Waterbury & Rising, and a hand- 
oughly trustworthy. In fact as has been steamers which they represented were big some solid oak buffet from Waterbury & 
said before, “the reputation of the house factors in St. John’s «hipping business Rising’s employes.
is wrapped up in every garment.” i and they were entitled to eome considéra- i jfT and Mrs. Featherston left on the

Visitors are all welcome whether they ‘ tion. i c. P. R. for a trip through the provinces,
are on a buying errand or just looking Aid. McGoldrick said he had called up- ; 
through the stores. The big house is al- ! on Mr. Downie, of the C. P. R., to see:
ways glad to meet its friends socially or if some arrangement could be made. Mr. Migg Ethe] Pender, daughter of James 
commercially. Dont • forget, exhibition Downie had stated that if the C. 1\ R. | . , F
week at M. R. A’s., Ltd—four big retail \ could not get the 1, 2 and 3 berths they P®nder, was married in the residence o
stores, five buildings in all. j could not make the number of sailings her parents, 22 Queen Square, Wednesday at her home on l nion s re , >

1 they expected. He thought the matter to Charles W. Radllie, son of the King a lengthy illness, of Mrs. John Winter, Jr. 
had better he looked into further before street tobacconist. Rev. A. A. Graham at the age of fifty-seven years. For the
any action was taken. performed the ceremony, immediately af-

Jt was left to the chairman to see Mr. ter which Mr. and Mrs. Baillie left for a
•Downae and rejwrt back to the board. wedding trip to Quebec and Montreal.
Sand Point Soundings.

Captain W. J. Brittain.
The death of Ca-ptain W. J. Brittain 

took place at Norton on the 21st inst. De
ceased was thrown from his carriage while 
driving on Saturday an sustained severe 
injuries, w-hich, in spite of all medical 
skill could do, resulted in his death on John Snider had a narrow escape from 
Monday He was in the 71st year of his serious injury Wednesday. As it was he 

,, . .c received a severe shaking up. He was on
age and was a well known resident ot ^ g ^ ^ of ^ Ludlow and on reach

ing the west tfide was riding up the wiharf 
on his wheel. When near the toll house he 
swerved to avoid a team. The Wheel struck 
an obstruction and -the young man was 
pitched over the handle bars and over the 
edge of the wharf.

Fortunately he did not strike the wharf 
or ferry, but fell 16 or 20 feet to 
the mud. A ladder was brought and he 
was soon on Tm way again.

Feathcrston-Tait.Wanted—Twelve or fifteen boys,16 years 
and upwards, to learn polishing, brass and 

1 machine trade. Must be steady, bright, 
active boys. Box B, St. John, N. B.

George C. Needham has been appointed 
policeman in the I. C. R. station, succeed
ing in -the position occupied by Isaac Stev
ens.

M. R. A. Will Have Special At
traction Exhibition Week--All 
Are Welcome.

A very pretty wedding took place Mon-' 
afternoon at the residence of Wm. Carleton Man Thrown Over Wharf, 

But Escapes Injury.

~f David Milligan Stricken in the 
Portland Rolling Daniel Mullin, K. C., has been engag

ed for the defence of William Hanlon, 
who is accused of criminal assault on ten- 
year-old Annie Baker on Aug. 9.

The wedding of Miss Blanche Dalzcll, 
youngest daughter of Joseph Dalzell, to 
Roy Hendrew, will take place next Tues
day, the 28th inst., at the residence of 
the; bride’s parents, 134 City Road.

The I. C. R. has decided to make the 
free time allowance on export lumber fif
teen instead of twenty-five days. The 
change, which is said to be due to scar
city of cams, will date from Sept. 1.

Albert W. Fell, who was ihere last year 
trip, and who will be remembered 

by friends made on that occasion, has 
been appointed business manager of the 
Watertown Daily Standard, Watertown 

! (N. Y.)

Norton.■ Mills Mrs. John Winter, Jr.
Older residents of St. John remember 

that the hotel at the corner of Duke and 
Prince William streets was formerly call
ed the Slocum House, and was kept by 
an English lady and her daughter. One 
of her daughters, Mrs. John Winter, Jr., 
died on Sunday last at her home in Monc
ton. The Transcript says:

“The death occurred Sunday morning

I DAUGHTER VERY
ILL AT HOME

Raallie-Pender. WANT SENUC TO STAYNews Kept from Her, and Funeral of 
Father Will Be from Another’s 
House—Suddenly Fell to Floor of 
Mill While Going About His Work.

I

Board of Trade to Communicate With * 
Ottawa on the Subject.Grand Falla Notes.

Grand Falls, Aug. 22.—A large number 
attended the Presbytérien Sunday school 
picnic held yesterday in tlhe McMillan

on a
last ten years Mrs. Winter had been an 
invalid and was operated on a few months 
ago fofr internal trouble and had since
great suffer^and d^aVeame Ïa"happy, steamer Senlac and the proposal to aban- 
k , i don her service on the south shore Nova• vglïff I

“Mrs. Winter was a native of Bristol, j route. ^
was married to Fred B. Doig, printer, ; England and^va^ the . to requpSt the department of trade and
Germain street. Rev. Dr. Macrae per-:*' ... country thirtv-six years ago with i commerce to make suoli arrangements as 
formed the ceremony. There were no at- ; hpr husband and had lived in Moncton j wM secure the continuance of that steam*
tendante. The bride was dreseed in a aimost the whole* of the time since. She j er on the route-
fawn colored costume with hat to match, j waR a sjRter of Mrs. Samuel Winter and |
After the ceremony a dainty wedding js survived by her husbandvand one son, 
breakfast was served, and Mr. and Mrs. ]rre(j Winter, of the Winter Company 
Doig left by the steamer St. Croix on an(j two daughters, Misses. Eva and R-ttie 
their honeymoon. On their return they xvh0 live at home.” 
will be at home in Carmartnen street.

A sudden dearth which was surrounded 
'With many tragic circumr»tAnceis took place 
Thursday afternoon, David Milligan, aged 
about 65, was 
dutiew in the

The council of the Board of Trade Wed
nesday morning took up the matter of theDoig-McKechnie.

In the home of John McKeohnie, City 
Road, Wednesday his daughter, Miss Janet

Another jolly canoeing party from St. 
John arrived here Monday afternoon and 
registered at the Curlese Hotel. They 
spent Monday afternoon and evening 
viewing the falls and wells and rocks, and 
started from the lower basin yesterday 
afternoon to canoe to Fredericton. Two 
guides accompanied them. F. K. Holman, 
W S. Fisher, Miss Fisher, Miss Shaw, 
Rowland Frith, Miss Frith, Miss Peters, 
F. G. Barbour, Geo. Hilyard, XV. H. 
Banks and Thos. Trainor composed the

atneken wh Je attending to hto | u wafl paid on what appears good au- 
Portland Rolling Mills andj thorit that Lt Col. F.H.J.Dibblee has 

at the same time his only daughter was . p . cd the offiro of collector of customs 
lying very ill at the!r home on the corner an/that Williamson Fisher has been ap- 
of Marnb R<xid^ an,^ *™|enck *rwrt. pointed to the place.-Woodstock Dis-

Tho news of her fathers death "a« care- * .
fully concealed from her as the results 1M ( * 
iWere feared because of her feeble Ftate 
of health. Misis Milligan will have to be 
removed to the hospital to undergo an op
eration soon.

David Milligan, who had been working 
in the rolling mills only about two weeks 
rwas performing his usual duties in the 
scrap room Thursday about 4.30 o'clock 
when his companions saw him suddenly 
collapse and fall to the floor. Thinkii.ig lie 
bad fainted they ran to him, raised him, 
while men from various parts of the works 
also came to see if they could be of as
sistance.

It WOrt soon seen that Mr. Mulligan 
was dead, but still every means of resusci
tation at hand wore tried and Dr. T. H.
Ivunney was summoned. Nothing could be 
done, however, and Coroner Berryman, 
who was also summoned, viewed the body 
nnd gave permission for its removal.
Heart disease was the cause of death.

Undertaker Brenan took charge and on 
learning of the condition of Mus Milligan 
took the body to his vaivoom* where ‘it 
Will be prepared for burial. The funeral 
will be held from the residence of Mrs.
Dickson, Somerset street.

Mr. Milligan’s wife died last winter i 
Bod there aie left one son and a daughter, i

General regret will be felt for the 
bereaved family. Deceased, until the time 
of his employment in the rolling mills,
(bad worked as a builder’s laborer. He was 
looked upon as a man of good habits, and 
>etiring disposition and was much respect*

Aid. McGoldrick said he had noticed 
in the papers a controversy regarding the 
depth of water at Sand Point and a dis
pute as to the authority of J. K. Scam- 
mell, who was making soundings. He read 
a clipping in which Mr. Scam/mell char
acterized an interview with Director 
Cushing as “rot” and he contended many 
steamers had grounded at Sand Point last 
season.

The chairman said he had never re
ceived any communication from the gov
ernment on the matter of soundings and 
he thought Mr. Scammell was working
without authority. In consequence of j Among the presents were a double carv-

^TinPrtln Rrvant Himrham (Mass.), is these reports, he- thought he had “better ing set from No 1 Company Salvage
. •, holidays hero ] call his cabinet together” and have the I Corps and Fire Police; éohd oak rocker,

PaJ^M*vnr A J. Martin entertained I matter fully discussed. If the Sand Point from the .bride’s late employer, N. Seeley;
imwards of twenty of the leading farmers I berths were so dangerous, he thought it a handsome parlor table and lamp from 
J Victoria county, the members of the queer that the steamship men were so the brides associates at Mr. Relay s, and 
rrand Falls Brass Band, W. S. Tomp- anxious to get tlhem. The C. P. R. had a cut glass berry dieh from the St. Ste- 

. .! visitors at a dinner at his even intimated that they would use four phens church basket ball team, of whudh
handsome residence yesterday. b"ths ,if ««M them and the the bride was a member.

A curiosity in the shape of a purely other steamship lines were hot after them, 
white swallow attracts considerable atten- He thought as the director's statements 
tion here every evening. The swallow is had been attackd Dy Mr. Scammell it
as white as snow and may be seen every would be well to hear the director and
weninff nerehed on the telegraph wires have the reports made by him some time 
on Broadway. Strange to say the freak ago read to the board, 
annears to be ostracized by the other The director said that the board was 
.«-allows who will not associate with their taking up a matter that had been agi
ote brother tated by one who had no interest in the
" « j „ je r gloat who has been visiting Port and no authority to make soundings, 
her mother ' Mrs. James Price, in Price- He-had never given any explanation of 

fo, she past two weeks, returned ms actions to the board and that he sign- 
home yesterday. his name J. K. Scammell to his com-

Wm Burgess returned yesterday from, municalions signified nothing. He had 
Plaster Rock and upper Tobique, where never had any controversy with Mr.Scam- 
he made arrangements to protect the for- mell and had no feeling in the matter, 
ests from fire. but «ports had been made by city officials

regarding the soundings and they; all 
knew What they were.

Jofhn G. Hall & Co. are negotiating for 
the purchase of the steamer Senlac, now 
operating between St. John (N. B.) and 
Halifax (N. S.) for southern parties. It 
is expected that a sale will be completed 
within the next ten days.—Boston Globe.

TELL OF REMARKABLE 
CODES AT "ST, ANNE"W. M. Salter.It is currently reported that the steam

er Prince Edward of the D. A. R. fleet 
has been sold to parties on the other side 
of the Atlantic, and that she is to sail 
Saturday or as soon thereafter as she can 
be made ready .—Yarmouth Times.

XV. M. Salter, one of the oldest and 
meet respected re-ridents of the Mirami- 
chi, died in Chatham on Monday last, 
aged seventy-six yeans, lie had been in 
failing health for a number of years. He 
is survived by bis wife, daughter of the
late Rev. T. C. Jack, six sons and one . . . _ ., . , u , ,i- i rence for Montreal, en route to Beaton,
daughter. Ihe eldost son, \V lLliam, is m j where they axe due to arrive on Thursday 
the employ of the Bank of Nova Scotia at j morning.
St Andrews, and the second son, Lewis, j The pilgrims are returning to their Amer- 
in'the employ of the name institution at ■ lMn homce ùaW» and conteBt’ r8J°icln* ln 
Chicago. They were both home at the 
time of their father’s death.

Boston, Aug. 21—Three hundred and fifty 
pilgrims from Boston, under the direction o4 
Rev. Fr. McCafferty, pastor of St. Thomas'
church, Jamaica Plain, arrived in Quebec 
at noon today from St. Anne de Beaupre, 
and three hours later ea-iled up the St. Law-Ira Apploby and family, who for five 

have resided in Melrose (Mass.),years
are visiting Mr. Appleby’s mother, Mr». 
Jndfcon Appleby, McDonald’s Comer, 
Queens county. 1-ast Sunday four genera
tions of the family *<at down to dinner to
gether.

Lewis-Fowlie.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated 
XVednesday at the residence of C. Fowlie, 
North End, when his daughter, Dora 
Mabel, was united in marriage to George 
Herbert Lewis. The bride presented a 
very charming appearance in a blue trav
eling suit. After the ceremony, which 

performed bÿ Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, 
of the Tabernacle, a bountiful supper was 
served in the dining room. The happy 
couple received many beautiful and cost
ly presents, among them being a hand- 

ornamental centre table from J. XV. 
Vanwart, in whose employ the groom is 
a clerk.

the fact that lour marked favors have been 
conferred, beside other graces bestowed upon 
the members of the party. When Fr. Me- 
Oafferty and his party of pilgrims reached ' 
Quebec from the shrine of St. Anne de 
Beaupre tihey were reluctant to talk. It wax 
learned from the pilgrims, however, that fouf 
distinct miracles were wrought ,at St. Ann« 
de Beaupre.

Joseph Baldwin, of West Lynn, suffering 
from blindness, was cured.

A young woman from Allston (Mass.), suf
fering from hip disease, and unable to walk 
about the streets, left her crutches behind 

Mrs Kate Cunningham, widow of Rob- her in tlhe ehurch and, although a till slightly
, r. ,____ ,■ , , i poro- Tame, is cured. This young woman refusedert Cunningham, died at her hom , to give her name, saying she was requested

dise Row, early Ihursday morning by Fr- McCafferty not to talk of her experi-
after an illness of some months’ dura- ence.

HI tion. The deceased lady leaves, besides Another case or paralysis Is said to have, v,. T . • o il been cured, but particulars of the case werea sister, Miss Lizzie McCarthy, one not give® out.
Rack ville, N. B., Aug. 22—At 11 o’clock daughter, Miss Hattie, and four sons, XVal- Patrick Kelley, who resides at 37 Gold- 

thds morning the marriage took place at ter. Harold, Robert and Arthur, all at smith street, Jamaica Plain, employed in the 
the residence of the bride’s parents of home. Interment will take place Sunday, anotherexperienced*a"markâ’cure. *He 
Grace Allison Paisley, Mt. Allison, 1897, the funeral being from her late residence says:—
daughter of Rev. Dr. Paisley, dean of at 2.30 o’clock. “I have suffered from acute rheumatism,
Mt. Alki»on University, and Wm. Glad- ---------- Sty“^“Ld^Llso suffered from ray
stone Watson, professor of Sy-stcmatic Peter Stavert. feet and for four months before leaving on
Theology and Old Testament Exegesis at „ , . „ ,, , , the pilgrimage, could not stand. I had to

« |f„„ Ilnivpreitv The cere mon v Peter Stavert, one of the oldest and sit down all the time. When I reached SU Mt. Allison University, the ceromony| ^ r ted resldentB of Wilmot Val- , Anne de Beaupre I immediately commenced 
was performed in the presence of the 1 , , I my devotional exercises and prayed to St.faculty of Mt. Allison, by Rev. Drs. Stew- % (P.E.I.), died there on \Vednesdaj., A/„e to intercede with God in my behalf, 
art and Paisley Mr. Stavert is survived by his wife and i made the Stations of the Cross, and went

The bride was prettily gowned in cream eight chtidren ,v .
de chene over sük with trimmings K- H. Stavert, of Harcourt (N.B.).

Mias Josephine Haley, daughter of 
Thomas H. Haley, will leave on Wednes- 

] day next for Kenwood (N. Y.), to join 
the order of the Sacred Heart nuns. Miss 
Haley graduated from the convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Halifax, last year and won 
the ribbon and silver medalion, the first 
in eleven years.

The quarterly convention of the W. C. 
T. U. was held Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the hall of the Oarleton branch. 
The county president, Mns. James Mc- 
Avity, presided. The city, West End, 
North End, and Fairville branches were 
represented, but the St. Martins delegates 

not able to attend. Only routine 
business was transacted.

George Johnson.
George Johnson died at his home, Mil- 

fold (N.B.), yesterday morning. He was 
a native of Scotland.

i
was

Mrs. Kate Cunningham.

Wabaon-Paialey.St. Martins News.>d. A„ 01 _4 verv nleasant Quotes Shore Captains Against fit. Martins, Aug. 23.-A very pleasant Qroundlng Stories.
family reunion took place at the home ot ,.
-, , -, „ . , MXh.mUr Tups- A,“e director said he could prove con-Mr. and Mrs.Herbert McCumber on Tues c]usively that thc steamors last winter
day, when some forty relatives and menus never did ground. The shore captains of 
assembled for an outing. both tin: Allan and C. I*. R. lines had

Rev G R White of Charlottetown, P. told him the steamers did not ground.
E. Island, who recently returned from a With reference to a statement attri- 

’ . . rp buted to Captain Vipond ot the steamer
visit to the west, arrived here on Tues- Virginian, he said Captain Vipond had 
day evening and loft on XX ednesday morn- never made a report to the city and had 
ing for Liverpool (N. S.) to preside as ever been heard on the matter except
moderator of the Baptist convention of through the papers

I can state emphatically, said the di- 
the maritime provinces, which meets in rector_ -tllat the Allan turbiners did not 
that town on Saturday. ground. There was always from twenty-

George Russell and wife, of Boston, who eight to thirty-one feet of water at that 
have ticen spending a few weeks here, left berth and the steamors were never load- 
for their home on Wednesday. ed to that depth. If you assume condi-

Cyrus Campbell, who went to St. John tions whidh did not exist then thc steam- 
Tuesday. returned on Wednesday. ers did ground, but I know they did not.”

Rev. H. S. Savory and wife left for The director read several reports pre- 
Maine on Tuesday. paied at the time soundings were taken,

William O'Neil, of Moncton, of the including a report from the diver in Which 
O'Neil Lumber Co., is spending a few it was stated, that a crate of dishes whioh 

Samuel Creighton has imported a very r a nilr nr» days here. had fallen overboard from the steamer
valuable Jersey bull, through H. V. Mil- ONTARIO FARMERS Mrs. H. II. Mott and son, Clair, of St. was found under the steamer, intact. This
lidge, from the Jersey breeders, B. II. | oiirrrn nv I IPUTMIUP John, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. would prove, ho claimed, that the steamer
Bull & Son, of Brampton (Out.) SUFrEn BY Liu H I INIINu A. Titus. had not grounded, else the dishes would

Brampton Champion, A. J. C. C. 70722,1 _____ * Jna Calhoun, of Woodstock, is have been broken.
two years old, is a handsome animal with I „ . , oo_rSoeei-,n— spending her vacation at the home of her He claimed there was never less than
■11 the finish and style of the imporli-d : Alvin . »• pec ■ ; parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Calhoun. ten inch es of water under the steamers
Jersey. His sire is the famous Brampton I During a heavy elootmeal storm which iVL^-u-s Bessie and Emma Irwin, of St. and that they were always water borne.
Monarch Imported, a hull which has ; passed over this section yesterday after- : John, who have been visiting friends here The dredging now being done would go
•wept the show rings from Quebec to the James Reider’s barns, about three I returned home Thursday. to a dor,th of thirty feet, though s teamen* ..................................... . ,
Pacific. The dam of Brampton Cham-j ’ . , , .. . | ('apt W N Moran left on Thursday seldom loaded to that depth, and, bar- Details of tile animal «hows for the ex- Chatham, Aug. 23- The heavy rams of
pion Is Fancy Maid, Imported, one of thei m,l<'s from Alvirodon,were burned by drlc(rate from tlli9 ehurch to attend ring all ordinary accidents, the berths hiibition are now oomfllete. The pro- yesterday and today have effectively
best cows in Messrs. Bull’s herd. She1 nlnK> w1llh th“Lr’"tentS'J R, rBithe Baptist convention. would be perfectly satisfactory for all re- gramme in the hippodrome mil consist of: quenched all forest fires m this vicinity.
bas never been beaten in the show ring *>»» be fuIly ^LoO0, insured in Lam- in district number two will quirements this winter. Barlow's world-renowned eleidiants-m Mrs. Bremner of Breton, has disposed ^ yeer, old decr„lt
««J thee refused SLVH» for her when she toil Mutual for $1,300. .. =^nt 3 _ a howling match, keeping their own score 0f i,er house and property on the corner, trcet’ •Par* ",a- ana aerripit,two-year-old heifer. E. McKellar’s barns one mile ______ ---------------- vfnoo. 1 ° * * HI® Pr°" «" a blackboard; in a shaving scene; in a 0f Cunard and Church streets, to James j T^utring lnto hl8°^nlty.

east of town, w<;re also bumeil down with Tnienteri Violinist for Acadia telephoning stunt, a baseball match and ghielde. I Traynor walked into the Fifth street police
—fnitiu V Prnhatn Pnnrt thc Whole season’s crops. A valuable mare “ B The mayor spoke of the members of variety of down work. Wormwood’s >;fhe Maher, daughter of ex-AJd. I K'ation late Monday night, and drawing his

n* ” ’ and colt in the building were burned. Me- Seminary. the council being satisfied that everything j .Monkey Theatre and Animal Cirons, con- , Maher, returned to New York, where she tal.t^jeed coat a.tvoiit his emaciated ^figure,
Hampton. Kings Co., Aug. 23-1 n the pro- Cellar, who was in the bam, was badly : Miss Ivouise M. Roth, who has accepted possible had been done and that they sitting" of twenty monkeys, twenty dogs, j "3 engaged in nursing. homSese. ” * arvmg’ p “ tlS *“

SdeerjlUM °Meimyro Teamed lrtterstosia" ! shocked, but managed to escape, lliisl an appointment as teacher in violin in : felt everything would be eatitifactory. He two bourn, two Iiimare and one lone cat. ! Mrs. James Arneneau returned from Touched by his apparent distress. Sergeant
memory io' William Herbert, of St. John, loss will he about $3,500. ! Acadia Seminary for the year 1906-1907, | thought that tile letter from Mr. Scan.-1 Montague’s Cockatoo Circus, doing won- j pt River yesterday, after a pleasant I Sullivan made a collection of S1.U5 among
on the estate of the late Mise Susan Drum- A valuable two-year-old heifer pasturing j is an artkt of exceptional talent and su- commg as it did without autiioovty, derlnl tricks. Their grand «pcctoeul .r fea-1 lisit to fnemk- j the ageTm™’eTmer."pirn and
rawed bv to'o'^va "voce ?elumony of Ilièh- in tile field, belonging to I. I\ Chambers, ■ perb technical equipment. Her mastery i board ehould take no action. While he tune is “Fighting the Flames, a regular ; ^ Andrew’s Sunday school picnic was , tobacco. The foot was eaten 'with ravenous
ard C. Sherwood and William II. Smith, In1 was killed by lightning. of tile violin has been secured through ( had 'tlhe highest regard for Mr. Scammell tiro brigade act. a great success. Rev. D. Henderson, Rev. appetite, and the pipe was smoked with keen
the absence ot the witnesses to signature --------------- ------------------------- sixteen years of uninterrupted study both ! W he thought he was acting without h.s Besides these there will be Dida the * MoMiUan, and W. S. Loggie, super- eav^o^e under arrest
S,eee?JL.l'TSlrlXThe ralue «.7 the eTamTm i D AIM CAVFQ NORTH » America and Europe. provmee and m all to# communications woman created out of noth.ng-one of the } ndent of tho school, accompanied the at thm e™ <5 to" y«r. But the beggar
S^r^t rllfy and%?10 ^raoualty. H J R Ai N bAVtb NUKIH After studying in the United States W™«ohed the councU as a private biggest drawing ear* my*** at the At NcwcasUe the party looked so lonely and ill that the hearts of

,1,__nr%r- rno.i rnnTiirn , , ". . : citizen, not as a government engineer and American beaches ; t.he Marconi \\ irele-s •’ K T „ . , ,, j the men were touched and they prevail'd^Ladters testamentary were granted to Rob- SHORE FROM FURTHER with «"eh emiment teaehe A a. Herm n , j t,he matter drop. telegraph in free working cider; the greet j "as joined by Rev. J. 1. Dunstan of Ha - upon the sergeant to strain a ptint and give
-rUon^™T»on. sole^executor under °nV,U- ' Eekhardt (Dresden) and Hubert Arnold ^ intended that tile matter Siege of Gibraltar in fireworks, the Bos- >f«x. and Rev A. M. Mw-LeotL formerly Traynor ehelter for Urn
the will or the late Mm. lobelia MrLaeh- FIRE DAMAGE Onservatory of l*»ns), Mias Roth npent ; wte <)f l[)0 grvat imiport»noe to be tornt Bind of ladies, the Ran Francisco of Millerton hut now of Nova Scotia. At ^u^rr^h % ^raioner

hr1 n "i pIïL nf ; h^c •Yfn,'H ln Rurupo, a i>upil for more e(1 wer lighUw Reports ihad gone broad- I Disaster in mm-ing pictures, and numer the dc<=e of the sports the boyt, and girls When they went to search him the mendl-
The propertyall personalty N B - ^ folI<wlnjC tMn threo y«im otf Anton XVatek, oo.v j ca<$t t() ^ inj of lfche port. He thoaigHit ! on, otiher »r***ial attractions; all this be- cheered Mr McKane C^pt Ru^el , U t resisted wdth a rig0r surprising in on«

and la valued at fc.7*. L  ̂ ^ 0^™ 1 (<'rt me,stcr of ,the Ik'rl,n M>iBiarmonae ! they should Ul.ke the matter up with the sides the greatest agricultural, meehani- the former for the use of Beautoear e T«l- : of h | and STÆr M
on return of e.l,:u.on .oÆ ™.s in, « exwt Information received from a Prom- Orchestra, and for two years a pupil of : government and ascertain Mr. Scammcil's e;,:l. induetiia,l, manufacturing and natural ! and, and the latter for courtes,ra receiv- : bl""sg hidden in eveiTpocket,

Norton dro'Le™ thl exroutor" A h" Ham ? . V f * ", ^ the world-renowned O. Seveik, of ^ague; I portion in the premise,. (historical show that Lower Canada has ed. ! and bank books and documents." Cash
ÎSSSÎ!' ^by Ms son, Oliarlea «*• «•> *», 10 e” bJ Th® spending her summers staying in Holland , Alderman Baxter though the question
8. Hanington. and the rmlduary log-at**, Dr. | Telegraphs correspondent today, in view of j t<) <M,quajnt heTH?lf with the Dutch X iohn t>f gre,lt importance The foot that Mr 
F H Weimore by W. A Eting The cs-, the contardlctory rumor, about the flres: ; Si,h<)ol. , Scammell is> government official and that
£Lr«£nt=Z toe$ros1mia ** | Fir™ have boon raging for more than flf-1 Mi.» Roth has taught both in the I statement.! have gone forth there should

__________ _ ___________ t0vn m <xm-oc8Alons of Bonaventuro, Slater and Germany. She has L>e t^oine action taken, if it was only a re-
-a r\ ! Hnd CaP!in parish^ ConelderabJe dujno^e g.;vjn(>(j experience aa an artist from petition oï the former reporte to vindi

Pik© Will Soon Be Open. i has been done to the farmers, some of th<m j)er conc,*rt tour wQth the Ladies’ 8ym- 1 cate the oi'ty'ti into:wts. lie did not wtefli
A week from tomorrow evening thc Rt. 3opLn« ^urtr entire crops ajid fences. Their j .^lonv Orohet^tra of Boston, and from in any way to reflect on the director, but J 1 barns and eon ten to wirre destroyed and num- 1 • ■ , . , ,John exhibition will be opened to the t>era Gf cattle and sheep periehod in the , frequent apin-arances as a soloist Tx>t*Ti in ho tihx>ugiht tJie city might have been 
... ,, ... . , , , » 0 Urrr flames and only with ddfllculiy dd they save t ('Jiamber and Public concerts in Berlin. led b, some officiate who had not been

public. It will wi bout « g their homes and other buildings. | Mj^ Roth comes to Aca«dia with exceed careful enough. i\s t-lieix? wxnild seem t-o be
-t. n’ORt ”h»u*tive and best_ all-round ! SevcT^mM ingly «Irong commendations au an artiat ,«me rea«.n in Mr SeanjmeU making the
exposition ever attempted in this aection ; tim.i>(.jr land* were burned. whose devotion to her work te unflagging, «itatemente which lie dad. J he director

hrmd finada The Pike and its U I* hoped that last night1» rain will ex- woman of fine personality, poerossed could not be expected to wteh the cm to extend congratulations, while absent
myriad features will be a great, feature,' of throe qualities both as a musician and P%« oi^imtly and ««« niighi,^ have --------------—------ ]--------  one,, remembered them with messages of
as will also the herd of periormmg ele- la3, „isht s heavy i-ain haa removed all fear. a woman, which guarantee euecees. been ma»!<. I think it ailvlrahle, said SackvIUo Happenings. good cheer. wtaro-aret Shea

The onwa have suffered very much from ___________■ __________ Aid. Baxter, "lor the city to employ eome Michael Daley and Margaret Shea
excessive heat. man, a civil engineer from outride, suit- SackviUe, N. R., Aug. -3—L. K. Esta- j)a]py WPrc both born in Bantry (Ire.)

able alike to the city and tlhe steamship brook, of Woodstock High School stati, |-)a]py on Aug. 30, 1938, and his wife ■ (Special to The Telegraph.)
men and have him not merely to supor- und bride are m town. _ on July 6. 1837. They were married Aug. Halifax, X. S., Aqg. 23-The ex

... ... Rw p„. rnr intend but to sex eauh oi^raUnn ot the Ret. C. II. Johitoon, of Gajed.m» L-. .) J# 1856 Mr. Daley came to this country > l tj of Senator Lovitt, presi
sary of the settlement of Rev. 1 eter Ivor- , w-dl occupy the pulpit of the Methods j jn’ a sniling vessel, landing a, St. John d™" of the defunct Yarmouth Bank,
don, first Prbsbytenan mamster at St. | The harbor master thought they had church on Sunuai Hill «ho rn I <N- R). an<1 wa,kwl to Ellsworth .where, and g \ Oroavell, vice-president, came uq
Peter's, Govc.head, and Fortune (P.E.I.), | better wait until the present work was - ls- • • _• ‘he had an uncle. They have had nine [(€fnrp Magistrate Pelton this Afternoon it

Montreal. Aug. The extreme lownoss of mhee Tuesday A verv interesting *"le- ,ems.n W mol her Mn, Dinnvk children of whom eight are living ,and 17 tj,p Yarmouth court house. The charge h
the water in the hart»r ol Montroa^ due ,o took place iuroday. A very interesting ^ ohairman he would oppose the «*« °f her mother, Miw. D.moek ^iw,dren,_Bangor News. wilfully furnishing and signing false ban)
, ho exceedingly drt summer, has ronfler-,. p,.ograimile had been prepared. Among, mo,ion in ltihe council, as he considered Meeves. . 8--------------- —------------------- ret ,rn- tn the government
ariy leavTug port drawing several feet lessj those who ^‘‘vened^^addreroes were: Rev . they were not now ready to go ahead with “ “X Disciples Of Christ. W. K. Stavert. curator of the Bank ol
Ihnn ihclr cusiomary draught. j (.oorge Miller, of J.rooklicM Rev. \V. H. it. He \Vould also bniqg up in the council w-eets iu.it m tine wesi. s- v-,rmn„n, who was in charge of the

This means that vessels are not loaded .Spem-pi-. Rev. T. F. Fullerton. Rev. Dr. i the matter of preventing the steamers Miss Jennie Lotah rook was in Hillsboro The annual meeting of the Disciples of , ... ■ ‘ susnension and
?Cresuntht%hea5epihnof water In""»*^- -FiUeoner .moderator of the Presbyterian : dumping as-lus in the harbor os they had 3 R^abrwk ^7^ Emma Christ of New Bru«arick and Nova Scotis i ^ora^‘ ,^nV0n.\> clerk in the finance
lair today was 27 feet 2 Inches, the depth General Assembly, and Lieutenant Govnr- been doing. brother, E. R. Lriabrook and - *» j will be held in the church at Kempt j d lrtnlEmt at Ottawa, repeated the evi
on the corresponding day last year being 28 nor McKinnon and James MeG. Baxter, Aid. Baxter eihanged his motion to rend Steevro. . ! Queens Co., N. R„ beginning today and ' , th .. _ve last vea,r in the cas.
‘there ml1 Ær.b1t'"“lll M. D„ of Ohatham (N.B.), a grandson of ! that the braird might appoint a competent M- McOsrAy, of St. John, # ihe | continuing until Monday. August 27. | ^ Jolnw> and counsel fo,
6,m grt iow"r7n whlrii event largo vessels Rev. Peter Gordon, and others. man at any time they coiwdered proper: gu«t of Mra. -Klin h The officers of the convention are J. ^*vdtt a.ul Crowell were willing to waive
will Bud It difficult to come up the river. --------------- ■ ---------------------- Ihe motion was eeconded and earned. Mrs. John A UilIw ieavœ toaay r r p Fioyd. St. John, President; J<*n : examinati<,n. but the prosecution would

The chairman reported that he had ar- weeks visit at Summersme ji . r-. i.| Waugh, Milton, N. S. vice-president and
ranged matters satisfactorily with Mr. Dr. Thompson Trueman of New 1 ork, w. A. Barnes, St. John, secretary. Dele-
Downae for the handling of steameis com- wan the guest ot his aunt, -1rs. . oige • this city are Mr. and Mrs. VICTIM OF A CONFIDENCE GAME
ing here next week. The warehouses at Black, yesterday. « „ , , F. Flaglor and W. A. VH
Sand Point were being put in shape. Mrs. Harvey Copp was summoned to 1 ' 1

AM. Baxter suggested that stops be Moncton today II E. Cooke, of Burtt’s O.xmer will been inspecting the family ice box.
taken to ore w3w tile C. P R. m ended .Une», of %****&£, prradl the convention sermon and J. F. “Henry," he said, “you told me yot
t,tl to t7e nr ™ThisCmatte? was her. of = M. of Petitood^nd Wd wiiWddress the meeting of the w.. gittin^artifie^ ice.^^The ^erjhaf

'elftor^^^0,1 of some private d^-Trome* KnotT* ^ ^ ^ V^Tncwr mv »? ^ ^

matters, the board adjourned. con\enc*5 at l.'pper Gape toda). P > ’

$T. JOHN MAN
WHO KNEW COLLINS were

knee, for more than

MANY BURGLARIES
AT BORDER TOWNS

(Continued from page 1.) 
murderer. He said he was nineteen years 
old, but I think he is a few years older.”

On Saturday, when Mr. Grow was pore- 
paring to return, Miss Mae Aula y inform
ed him that «lie wa*» going to visit the «Stephen, Aug. 23—Last night a thief
lake with a party that afternoon. The entcred the bam of Dr. Deinstadt, on 
evidence at the inquest XVednesday would ynl0n street, and etode a new net of har- 
go to shw that such a visit was made. n(VR and bridle, as wclû as two pairs of 

Mr. Gross further nadd that while at T)ie thief was evidently familiar
the camp Collin» wais cutting brush with ! wjtjj premises.
an axe and that he had cut the fm»t finger Recently a large lot of copper was 
o-f the left hand. The blade had pene-1 etxiivn from thc basement of the N. B. 
trated thc nail, and it was a wound that 
could not have healed since laM. week.

(Special to The Telegraph. )
One o-f the son» id Rev. up the sacred stairs and received the sacra

ments, and finally when in the church re
peating the Stations of tti© Cross, I sudden
ly heard my knee crack. A beautiful sen
sation of relief and pleasure passèd through 
my body, and I realized that i was cured.”

Besides the four distinctive cures mention
ed, a young woman named Miss Scott, re
siding at Nazart street, Roxbury, received 
relief. Another woman whose name was not 
learned, suffering from heart disease and oth
er ailments, who went to St. Anne d-e Beau
pre as an invalid, is returning full of health.

It is also related that still another favor 
was bestowed on the pilgrims through the 
Intercession of St. Anne.

crepe
of applique and silk ruching. She carried 
a haneome 'bridal bouquet. After lunch- 

Frof. and Mrs. XVataon left for a TRIED TO SELL WATCH HERE
eon
trip to Prince Eward Island and Cape 
Breton.\ (Continued from page 1.) 

joined a taller man who stood back. This 
other chap had a valise and iwhat I took 
to be a parcel. Both then walked up the 
wharf.”

On being asked for a description of the 
shorter man Gapt. Lawrence replied, 
“XVell, he tallies exactly with the descrip
tion o-f this man Collins, in this morn
ing’s Telegraph and I am convinced that 
he is the man wanted. I remarked at the 
time the way he asked me to buy the 
watch ; he did not come up to me man- 
faihion.”

Morrison-Bovaird.

Hampton, N. B„ Aug. 23—On AuguF/t 
22nd, at the home of Rev. B. Glover and 
in the presence of relatives of the bride, 
Rufufl Morris-on, of Titusville, was mar- 
riod -to Mit-s Lulu May Bovnaind, of Hamp
ton. Rev. Mr. Glover performed thc 
mony. After the marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Mo-rrimn took the Quebec expreA-i to 
Moncton. After a short trip ‘they will re
side at Titusville, Kings county.

Telephone building. Thewc and attempted 
breaks in other premises on both sides 
of the line show that a gang arc at work 
in this vicinity.

on

A Prize Bull.

RICH, YET BEGGED
IN POLICE STATION

Patrick Traynor Had $227 in Bills and 
Bankbooks for $20,000, Yet Asked 
Piteously for Food.

Exhibition Proerrammo Now 
Complete. Chatham News.

(New York Herald).
Patrick Traynor, of 549 West Forty-fifth

was a

Mns. Angie Çele, of Boston, who has to the about of $227 was found, and the bank 
been vteitang-.friends and relatives on the books showed deposits aggregating $20,000. In 
rar • ut/ F al * a .i addlt.on, there were papers wl^ich proved thiMiramjflP for the paflt two weeks, went raan ^ have real estate worth as much 

jjjroktmvn, where ehe -will be the gueFt ; more.
' The6 picmcmLdnïo be post- , M^istraV^ke,0/ lnhYo?k^.lePp»

poned vesterday on account of the rain. j itc0 court, that her unci© is a miser and in'
‘__________ . -------------------- - | Bane upon the subject of money. belieVinj

_ , _ _ that all of his family are conspiring to rol
Their Golden Wedding. him. p-he asked that he be confined in ai

^ Ou Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Michael Daley, y

ACCUSED YARMOUTH 
BANK OFFICIALS UP

ever stvn; from Sept. 1 to 8.

tOrt ;CASTOR I
For Inifcfits and Childrap^^

The Kintfnou HaveAlwlfsBoughtmis-

B|$<rs the 
raiatura^i

FOR EXAMINATION
phante, the monkey theatre, the trained 
bird circus, the clever dogs, intelligent 
bears, lumars. cate, etc.

X'isitors this year will have more to 
claim their interested attention than any 
time before, 
whirl of merriment, fun, music and drm- 

The industrial, agricultural, 
live stock, mechanical, scientific, natural 
historical and more strions departments 
will be surrounded by a vertiablc blare of 
up-to-date features which are sure to com
plete the greatest show St. John has ever 
had.

lOOth Anniversary.
The celebration of the 100th anniver-DROUGHT AFFECTS

MONTREAL HARBORIt will be one continuous

onstration.

The Best Time
To obtain rood politicos 1» ln th. «artjfi 

The beat time to torln to QuaJb,ftyrtfor these positions Is now. not agree. The «tee avili go on tomonww.Rain Ends North Shore Fires.
Ohabham, N. R., Aug. 23- -(Spraiial)—The 

heavy downpour of rain du rang the last 
few days has about extinguished the forest 
fires and was also a great boon to tlhe 
farmers as the crops wore suffering from 
the continued drought.

Bathurst, N. B., Aug. 23—(S}>ecial.)— 
Heavy ruins since Tuesday afternoon have 
quenched the forest fires and considerably 
helped the crops.

(\ E. Messenger, of Winded (Conn ), 
large tenement block in the heart J of tihe city, hut instead of letting the top 

Until It le too let. to net reafly. OeB floor this last year lie has established 10 
and see us, ot «end tor our Cntalerie TOion;os nf bees in the vacant rooms. He 
containing Term ^nd^reU Information^ reckons th(, bees"will produce 600 pounds

of honey which he can sell at 2Ô cents a 
pound. So long as the liens mind their 
own business the city authorities will not 
object, to their industry in the mercantile 
district.

Do Not Put Off owns a

Uncle Josh, fresh from Upereek, had

Odd Fellows' Haft 
« Union tit.
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